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OLD MAIL SCHEDULE

prom Bend to Sjjaoioji
One Day.

tis Ay

Snven

restoriirv

UN PUT INTO lU'PIICT

Old

linya In Hound
In lleiul ami t lie

Mnllroml.

11

was issuied lilts week
the time schedule tltnl

wns hi eliecl oeiore tne
,laily 11111II service to Silver I.akc
,iviix itiauxuratcd. That is, the
our vice tlmt formerly was tri-

weekly on tliiii route is iimile six
tlmofl a week without change of
hour. 1'ndcr thi nnuiigciiicnt
imiil leave He ml nt 6:.io a. 111. and
tenches the railroad at Shatuko
Hbotit midnight. Leaving Shaniko
nt 6 p. 111. it will net through to
lluiui the next evening

Thin will xive the Ixatt nervier
'jxntlcMble under prevent condition
nil along the line. Above lieud
jthure will Ik Might modifications to
.conform to the new schedule, which
will Im HiilMtMiitiHlly theaanieaawas
in cITeet belme the recent ?

in the swrvke to Silver l,ake.

TAKHN Vim MUIIIR.

TookIi Character Who Was Sent up
I. nit Week from tteml.

The limn who whs iMt week
.committed to the county jail by
Justice I.awieoce. of Item! product,
111 default of a Sis line for assault
mid iMttery on Allie CriW.au.
turntHj out t xi William II. Unit-leit- ,

wanted in Meuiliciiio county.
ChI., for murder. A photogrnh audi

"Sliluli Ulc fuy 111 frorihe jir wmer ,

iindor the name of ''Walter I.ce."
had been iiupriwiied, and just after
Deputy J. S Smith had told his
Juothcr, the sheriff, of hi couvic
,tkn that "I.ee" wan a murderer
The prisoner willingly stripped and
ax'Kiiod the tntoo inarkcs nit his
porno u wlik.li made identifi-
cation certain. supposing it was
preliminary to Ihmiik given the
privilege, of a trusty The Men-dicin- o

eoiintv officers arrived Tties
day with extradition warrant and

Free Land
in Oregon

IN Till? richest grain,
fruit and Mock Miction in
the world.

Hundreds of thousands
of acres of laud ready for
the .suttlr

AT ACTUAL

COST OK RI'CI.AMATION

DEED DIRECT
I'rotu the State of Oregon

1

The cost of laud averages
$10.00 per acre.

PERPETUAL WATER
RIGHT

PRHU WATP.R for prrlot ofunr yrtr
from time it l tiirnnl on lamt to

ll wlin niru!iie licfwc
J.uuary i, 14.

Irrigation Company under con-

trol of the State I.and
Uoapl of Oregon

AmmitsTiiu
BliSCIIUTliS IMl'ROVliHENT CO.'
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next day took his man awny. The
prisoner's elbows wore .pinioned
and he was heavily Ironed at wrlsta
and ankle for the journey to Cali-

fornia.
The murder of which Lambert in

accused was the shooting to death of
nu old iiihii whom he and two com-

panions had delilwrately planned to
kill and rob. The murderer were
arrested but the evidence immedi-
ately bvailable wan iimuffidfiit to
hold them. Siibacruieiitly conclu-
sive evidence' wa supplied by ome
woman they had Iven coiisoitiug
with. One of the trio is now in

the penitentiary, Lambert is the
oecotid and it i wild proof U ittrong
agauiht him, and the third is now
ImHiiK hunteil. Theie was h re-

ward of 250 for Lambert, who.it
cHiiuol le doubted, is a very harfl
character.

SININ(f RIViIR.

NnvlKalile ft ream only 'I lirec Qunr-ter- n

of n Alllc Long.
One of the curious natural feat-

ures of this country is Spring river,
which joins the Deschutes a short
distance Iwloivthceoulliieiice of the
llast Mild West forks. The .stream is
about 150 feet broad and would
float a good-size- d steamboat
The current in miite rapid and the
water mo alMoltitely traiihwraut
tlmt the variegated Ixittotn is as
clearly in view jm if there were
nothing over it.

Starting up th north bank of
Spring river, which Mown easterly,
one notes the numerous .springs 1

gushing from the bank, hvery
crevice in the rocks. Hows crystal
water cold as if it came direct from
ice In wveral places the spring
boll up in the bottom of the river
with siteli force as to leap .several
inches nhovc the surface of the
stream. Theie are not tiny jets
but large stream perhaps one to
four incite in diameter. T.icy
come through r ftnjii thcsolkl roik

of its course, 'nrthcr up the forks
divide into smaller branches Ivach
branch is the channel through
which the water from large springs

The headwaters of the
stream gusji fr.otu under a xtuall
rise of ground along which the
main wagon road up the went
ide of the river irfcs.

trout its utmost source
'!.... I- -iuii limn
the river

will swim a Itorjk!. Though the
current of the streuiu is fairly rapid
there are 110 ri flies and nothing to
break its wrrene beauty. Tlw not-tor- n

is everywhere plainly in view
The coldness of the water and ab-

sence of shelter keep trout out of
the .stream.

Here is n river that will easily j
float n stcamlttat, with plenty of
room for turning and manoevering,
that is scarcely three quarters of a
mile long and can be completely
"circumnavigated" in half an hour,
as was actually doiie this week by
J. N. Hunter and a lliilteliu man.
The water in it is always at the
.same stage.

'Pic New Church.
It ii expected the new Knptist

church will be ready to occupy in
nbout ten days. The walls have
already been ceiled. There in to be
a three-foo- t panel wainscoting
which will be finished in oak, as
will the pews nnd altar also. The
walls are to be decorated in a terra
cot a iiigrniu paper with ait jt

flitter friee, and light tan
ceiling sprinkled with terra cotta
roses. The windows will be of
stained glass and the large front win
dow is to be doomed by J. I. West
as n memorial to his deceased wife

The trustees in charge of the build-
ing arc J. I. West mid T. W. and
Millard Triplett. J. 1'. Dennett is
the boss builder.

Rev. Leonard W. Riley, of
who is secretary of the

Maptist State Hoard of Missions,
held services in the new Uaptist
church Wednesday evening. He
was assisted by Rev. O. W. Triplett.
The church was not completed but
temporary scats were put in for the
evening, and although is was at
ujght there wns a good attendance.
Mr. Riley left Thursduy morning
for Portland.
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TO DRILL BY STEAM

Device For Forwarding
Work On Ditch.

TWO UOILUKS IIAVl! ARRIVHI)

Will Do More Than JIO Workmon
Uy Ordinary Motliods- -

Chmige of Cum pi.

Two pot table steam Ixjiler ar-

rived for the I). I. & P. Co. the
latter part of last week. One is of
o and the other of 0 horse power.

They were stiecially made for the
work of this company in the Ueud
section and shipped out from Col-

umbus, Ohio, a carload of the ma-

chinery being brought.
These boilers are to be used to

furnish jxtwer for operating rock
drill. The, big boiler will drive
four drills and the .small boiler one.
Together they will supply ower for
boring 400 feet a day in Lava
rock. An ordinary rock crew of
three tneii is able to bore hut 18
or so feet a day.

Ileforc it was planned to use
these machines it was figured that
a force of 188 rocknien would be re-

quired to do ;he work necessary on
canal construction. The ini Risi-
bility of getting such a force on this
enterprise led General Manager
Johnston to devise thU method of
drilling owdir holes in the rock.
The new machine are expected to
lc in full operation in a few days,
there being some delay in getting
all the appliance in from the rail-
road.

With thits.ucw device the drills
arc worked by steam direct from
the boiler, the steam serving the
saiiiajuitposc nji CQnipratvScd air in

. - W .' Ti. " ....r KinUiQi uriiiiucaeninvinn

with hand drilling. Where but
little blasting is to be done the drill
holes will still be done by hand, but
the big ledges will be botcd by
the steam drills.

Camp No. 3 was this week moved
from a oint near Long Ilutte to a
position on the Pilot Ilutte canal
about a mile and a half below Read.
The enlargement of that canal will
be completed and water turned in
again early the coming week.

Tlicl'lndley Dltclfand Ranch.

Among the slumbering develop-
ment enterprises of the Upper Des-
chutes vaJley is the irrigation
project of I). A Pindley. Mr,
Piudley 1ms n ranch 960 acres. He
was the first man to take water
from the river for .systematic ini-gatio- u.

He filed water notice and
Mrs. Ptudley filed water notice and
then they organized the Little Des-

chutes Irrigation Company mid
made new filings and applied for a
segregation under the Carey law.
Through some means not entirely
clear their project received a
sot back and the Oregon IX'velop-nieit- t

Company got tit altcad, but
that in its turn got hung up nnd
seems now not to have much vital-
ity.

The Pmdleys built n ditch 30
miles long ami have been conduct-
ing water through it for actual irri
gation of their vast meadows during
tlie past five yuars. Thus their
claim to water rights rests upon
actual use and is not likely to give
way before the mere posting of
theoretical notices. Moreover, Mr
1'iiuUey claims the right to sell
water service to those who may set-

tle 011 tributary lauds and desire it.
He says 125,000 arable acres are
under his ditch, that the cost of re-

claiming that laud is very low and
the water service consequently
much cheaper than in other parts
of the Deschutes valley. The soil
there is sandy, with no rocks to
bother.

If you arc going to paper your
house, consult us. We can save you
money. Merrill Drug Coropauy,

JOHN DEERE
Agricultural Implements '

MOWERS, RAKES,
PLOWS, HARROWS,

DRILLS, WAGONS

PHOENIX PAINTS
FIVE-YEA- R GUARANTEE

RUBEROSD ROOFING
Order It (or Vour .New Home

W GOODS, GROCERIES,

Hardware, etc. Glass, .

'

Paints, Window Shades,
Doors, Oils ,;

The Bend Mercantile Co.

1

at
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BEND, OREGON.
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&? LUMBER

npHE mill of the
Pilot Butte De

velopment Gom
pany is prepared
to supply all kinds
of surfaced and
rough

Lumber aaj Shingles
Reasonable Prices
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Pilot Butte Development
Company
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